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Brussels, November Lg?t
PROTEIN SUPPLtrES ...  .,.  .
i.i .,"i.i" i''In'a repoit  which:ft  has''J-ust,"isubrnittred':to thb Couniil'bf  Ministers,
-i  '  j th,e'Commission of the European Communitiur  pt"uunts a det'ailed analysis
;;'illlri :.;bf therbituation  in  the prb;tietrrssector.  The repo.rt was drawn''up at the
i :  ' ' requbst bf  the,'Couhcil .follbit'i'n$ the events vinich: had taken place on
thd r^rorLd market"i dur"Itrg rtHtt,yeari and'whicli'naa caused eertiin'  countriesu
such as the United States and Brazil,  to lirnit  their  exports Q.f pro-
r . | ,lsinioi'prbdiretbn'.j The''reiommeh'Odtion$  which the Conirnission :has. made in
: I  it.s.Mem|randiim on thb ilayirfsi"lrich the Cominon Agricultural  PoLicy shoultl
l,"i'.,...),be, organi.Zed:itb', abhibv'e an tncrease in  the Coinmunitl;ii5] production of
ir,;,.1 r.',, proteins aie 6ased', UhI thb analysis rcontained in  this'i""i;15t1-'t-:'ri;
.  ,,i.,  i  -.  :..  '..  rl{.:"':.
:i.-1) ri.,,".Thbr'.e*Atisticsi. gi\rCn.j in  the.report  on the COmniuriitynrE  pf'ot€i.fl.:supplies
:i:. ;:,o*bfhgrou.tt,the sb:bibtrs'natrll.erof'anyj 65*trictive  mlea,slirU eippli'ed to
'.:i )o . lri, r. ej$ortst 6.ff p1i otbLrlic Ff oau.''cts' to the commirhltyt T'!: (L9?T/!2, the European
..,i-i 'i,..Coihm{rn:l'ty tmpoitecl.,$gfilof itd  }roteih: requiliementbi:  frd'rn'ribiiltnemeber
-':'icoui:tr.i.'es., and particutrlirLy:,,from  the United:States;  thb5d iddquirements
.,,  : (lexpiessed,in'*er*rs ofrptoteinl contelrtrat:bbrl amounted to  8"8 mil-lion
rnetlid",t6nsi of ,,which,r?)inlll[on'ii€tifibi- tons: were impc.rted) .  The Com-
nunity is  alpost totally  dependent  upon non-member countries for  oil
cakes, which meet more than 7o% of its  protein requirements"  It
'ri.-  .pi"odtle:e5",only  4.3%"cif it's  tot'al"consurn'ption:of  'oil  cake!" 'ftle  2O%
of its  total  rbQrrirbmetrtb riuhich the:iO'ommunity is  ab-1e t'o bover. consist
rna5.n1y of meat meal and powdered mi1k, and to  a lesser extent. of fish
l'iirea,l-; gia.ss: neal and ho'ise beans. i  i  '''  ., 
;'j
The Commission forecast,  for  the period up tiIL  L9?7/?Bt a yep.1ly
,i',i;  .i.ncieaSe' i'niworL6iprotbin requirerients: o-f about 9%: To' mreet thl'S
demand, world prodrrct'ion'(which'wls 55"6 million  metric:'tions in  l97L)
will  have to be increased by 2 million  metric tons each year"  If  no
. i:i'spe6d-al neasiiresi ari  'iabpi:eit,: the pdssi:bility' 'of :satisfying wbt'ld
.r :jp"rot€inlreq,ui.iemehtsrwlll;  in  the Coihmrisbioni b'iriew, laigely  depend
upon increased procluction of soya.  Other proteinic'products  (ground-
i:,,,.  nufSr.,fish.Feg'}, Eraes-,nea}.p.  et.c,1),,do,no{,',qeem  likeIy  to.pake Any
.,.  su6stantial new contribution to the world market.  Howevetr pgssibiliti-s
i,:lt ,,:.,fof ,ine*ebbf.rrg soyi,:prbautt{.on::,also]'se'emrtol  b'A'i.imiteoo"' n I i\'- l-2-
TheCommissionemphasizesthattheproductionofsoyaoi1cakeshas
not kept pace with the increase in  demand during recent years, and  C
that  stocks in  the Uni.ted States -  The Communityts main supplier of oi!
cakes -  decreased considerably between 1968/69 and 1972/73, falling  It
from 7 "2 to 1"4 mill-ion mctric tons"  ft  is  true that  the United States
had an excellent harvest in  1973, but that  was due to  a series of
favourable circumstances,  which are unlikely  to be repeated in  the
future.  But even if  tlne l-9?3 level  of production could be maintained
in  future years, it  would not be sufficient  to meet foreseeable world
demand" Accorcling to the Commissionts  calculations,  the area under soya
cultivation  ruould have to be increased by Lr35QrOOO hectares annuaLly
if  the increased. requirements were to be met"  liowever, in  its  Memo-
randun the Commission expresses doubt as to  whether American farmers
will  be tempted to  make more land available by substituting  soya for
produc.ls sgch as majze and cotton, in  view of the fact  that prices for
th6 'latter'tvto  products" 'will  stil1  be more remunerative than the
record price,,fqf  soya Un'197,3i  .; .r  : '
Moregver, Arileri-can agr,iqulture viill  not be able ,tp e,xtend i.ndefinitely :  the 'areas devoted t'o:the qnf{iviti'on"of  .oy4, ieven o" ,4ithgrto unculti- i '.'  lr"gud iland,'. As regbqds th'e possibility  of  an:inc,reop"i  itt  the''production :  itbf:tth's  crop'in' er"zi1,  thc Commi"":ion believ'es. thp.t'.;bny pricrr.increase
.  risks  being a!sorbe_{,tp,F,  do*a"!.i9 'consumptron' in  tttint couptiy",,,
': . 'tn 
tlies.e circumstarrcesr,tthe Coprmissi.o4 notes'trrtt,':"!,wo1i].a,  r*"pn to  be
.aq,.Ihe.genera-l  interest. for  ihe Communiiy to  make an effori  'bo, avoiq  ! t'a'n'eicdJ"iv"  inciease iir  .ctependence on imported suppfies of prbteinic
' :prodpc'ts cluring the next'five  years.  To iitie  end'; lire  Commiseion has
prop'osed in  its  Menorandum'a series of measures aimed at-btimulating
, _ Communlty production of proteins.  As regards soya, lhgi Cgmmission con-
si.ders. that,  if  this  product werc included in  the suptrlp,rt syqlem at
pregent, applied to oil  seeds, Community productign might fgap..h lOO,OOO
met'r'ic" tons in  L9?7/78 -  tfiough that. ^would only repfese.n:t' \,r|fr of thc
Conimunity's rcquirements.  The Commission considur"' tt.at. tlig.' Com-
:  munity'slpres""t  liberal  system for  fmpor:ts should notbe thangpd.  As
,i  .1"-g3"Cs gltier,prgteinrc pio,,,,l;1"du1., t]:'e corrmipqionl,s  proppsalls", are as
,  {o11ows ':'
l.'']'.];1.'''':..,..:]".:''':'-I].:jli
-.:{i)" that'gunf}owqr pro$pction shou'ld be encourag"a, uy ir"r,.,girihg the 'r.'-' :i price'of 'sunfloiuu"' iolo.ti.rt* to that' of col'z'I; t, -",
.:..11i1.'.i',:':i'.''....




'!!re' plt,qn 'cf seleplef s_elal o{, leguminbus
as peas ancl irorse bcanS should be reducedl i  ,.r  ,.,.-,i..,-1.,  :  :,  t:,  ::  .:,,,r  :  li  1.-,t.
'':
fodder olants  such .;  ^,: _;
!..'.r
(iv) rthati'a' rese'arch, F"ogr"**e be 'ir,itioted to aevel-oj) neil varieties
',  .r,  ii




,i.(v.).rrthat;ralJ.  Member States should alIow', t,h'e:r"u6e of ureai'in,animal feed;
':  ":(vi)  that'other  techniqucs of protein production shouldlb.u inrr".btigated.coMUNlrA EUR.'EE  . coMMrssrE vAN DE EuRopEsE GEMEEN'.HA''EN  . coMMrssroN  oF rHE EUR.'EAN .";";;"  ;;  I 
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concernent notamment la farine d-e viand.e et la poudre d-e lait,  et r d.ans une moindre
mesure, Ia fari.::e d-e poisson, la farine drherbe et les fbveroles.
La Commission pr6voit, jusgu t en'*977/18;. une augmentation d.es besoins mond.i-aux
en prot6ines de I t o-rd"re de' 3 f" f,"" ""r. 
Pour satisfaire cette d-emande r 11 orydlction
rorri.iul" (5jri  Mio d.e tonnes en 1971) devra, chague anri6e,6tre augment6e de 2 millions
d.e tonnes. Si d.es mesures ne sont pas prises, ta possibilit6 d.e satisfaire les besoists
mond.iaux  en prot6ines  d6pend.ra largement, selon la Commissiorl, de lf 6volution d.e Ia
production d.e soja. Les autres produits prot6inigues(arachides,  fari.::e de poissont
Lerle, etc,)ne senblent pas susceptibles  dd.. foutoir  un nouvel apport important au
march6 mond.ial. Toutefois, Ies possibilit6s d.e cl6velopper la production de soja sem-
blent, elles aussi, limit3es. La Commission soul.igne que, pend.ant les dernibres ann6es,
la production d.e tourteaux  d.e soja nta pas suivi lraugmentation  de la  demand'e et gue
les stocks aux Etats-{Inis -  principal fourniss-eur des touri,eaur d'e la Comrmrnaut6 -  ont
baiss6 consid.6rablement  entrc L96B/69 ef 1972/73 passant de I ,2 e I 14 millions de tonnes'
II  est vrai quten 1973 les Etats-Unis ont eu une r6colte excellente mais celle-oi nra
pu €tre obtenue qlre par une s6rie d.e circonstances favorables qui nc  dcvraiont
lll0lA ['ll{t0fl[|AZl0tt . Itn 00[|JilttTfiilt. tilt0flilAlt0il ilt[|0
11es, novembre  l-973.
I,A CCI{XTffiI TN MT iUATIiME DE PROTEI$ES
'ii:
urhlxaglrort  qr:,!e[e vient d.e soume,t*,rre  ar Smeil deg Mtiqd#e-grla  Gommission d.es:Cofirnunautd
pop6eruresd.onne  une atalyse approfondie cle la  situat:ion,dans,1.9  septeqr, des prot6ines.
rapport a 6t6 fait  zur d.emand.e  du Conseil d Ia suite d.es 6vbnements intenreruF $lr
march6 mond.lal au cours d-e cet,te ann6er"..et: gui ayaienf, :incit6 certains  FaJIs r colnme
Etats-Unis et le Br6si1, dL limiter  leurs-; ,exporlations  de Br',ot6agineu;".1 ,f,eq ,recom-
a;tions, que la Commission.a faites d.a4s son M6morandum  sur !ram6nagemglt dgrl? po-
itiqrre agricole c'omnmne en vue draugment'er la production comnmna.utaire d'e prot€ines
basent" sur 1rdnalyse contenue ,dans ,cE irappdrt.
d.onn6es statistiques reprises d-ans le rapport eur Irapprovisionnement  de la
t€ en matidre,de frot6inls  mettent en 6videnee la,lgravitd de toute-mesure._1iii:
i-'""pJ"t;;i;  ;;  p"oa.rlt":p"otOiniqt 
"". tE"" la Comnnrnaut6' tu'-l971f 72  1
a Comnn:.naut6 europ6"rrnu " 
import6 en provenance  de pays tiers,  et surtout des.-Etats-
d^  ii
r,eu 7g oe ses oesoins,en protdines (besoins e:cprim6s en.concentrc3s-d-e  9ro-t3ine1 
:
era riiiffiins ae tonnes;:-rportationS  I I millions de tonnes). itaris 1e domaine'des tour-
teaux qui couvrent plus d6-;,18'ffo des beso-ilisr e.{. prot6ines r la d6pendanee des patrrs.tiers
est presqre absolue : Ia Comnmnaut6 produit 4r3 fi seuleuent de sa consommation totale
tourteaux. Les 2Q f,  des besoins totaux que la Conmunaut6 peut couvrir e1le-m6me
probeblement pas so  reproduiro d"ans I I anrenir. Mais, m6rne si Ia Production
d.e 19?3 pouvait 6tre maintenue d"ans les a.i:n6es  A, venir, elle ne_ serait pas suffisante
pour satisfaire la  demand.e mond.iale pr6visible. Selon les calculs de la Commission,  1es
ensemencements  d.e soja devraient 6tre augment6s  d.e 1.350'0o0&ec@par an pour oouvrir
lraccroissement d.es besoi:rs, Or, dans son M6morandum, Ia Commission  se dcmande si les
agriculteurs am6ricains seront tent6s, pour lib6rer des terres, d-e substituer lc  soja
i.-d.es produits comme le mals et le coton, 6tarr"b d-orua6 que lcs prix pour oes deux pro-
duits seront toujours plus int6ressa;rts  gue le prix record. du soja en L973, Drautrc2-
part, lragriculture am6ricaine  ne pourra pas lnd€finiment 6tend.re, m6me gur d.es  i
terres non encore utilis6es, les superficies  d.estin6os au soja. &r ce qui con-  \
cerne lr6ventua1it6 d.t6tend.re cette culture au Brdsil, la Commission est d.tavis
que celle-ci risgrre d.tdtre absorbde par Ia consommation int6rieure de ce pa/sr
Dans ces oond.itions, la Commission note qutil semble Gtre d.e Itintdr€t gdn6ral
qurun effor,* soit accompli par la Comnnrnautd  pour essayer d-r6viter gutau cours des
cinq prochaines arurdes sa d.6pend.ance de lrimportation  pour lrapprovisionnement  en
prot6agi.:neux nfaugmente excessivement. Dans ce but, 1a Commission a propos6 d.ans
son M6morandum une s€rie d.e megures qui visent d stinuler la production  comnunau-
taire d.es.pqot6ines. Er ce qui concerne le soja, Ia Commission estime quren i.ncluant
ce prodrtit d.ans :1e iGgime d.e soutien accord€ actuellement aux graines oldagineuses  t
la produqlion conrq4rnautaire  pourrait attciadre 1OO.OO0 torunes en L977/78, ce gui,
toutefoisr''ne 'repi6sentd: quu f ,? 'f;:'ads- UesdinStd.sllal:Cdnuiiurfadt,6t.i,rta  Commission estime
que le r6gin{'e'{rim$ortaf,I6n' Ii3-6?at-quf'-cr1stss-actueltement-  danr^}a  Comnnrnaut6  ne
i' f ,..rir.': :',:::'rde{rait ,pas-i,6.tq..q po++f+ri!-. ,leur leq;l,autres prqd}rils prot6inisu$ 1,.:1,!s p-ropositions
.:r: ,:d[d.,]? Q.ogrmiqsion sont .Ies suiwantes :.  ,  .:: . 
:
'1.;.'i  ii::'i'li:j*1.r:i-r"l;  : :i::, it:.',:  ,.. .,  .'-- .,.:,  ::  .,,  ..i-i. -.:  )  ,,  ,
.;','1i$3.cour:aganpnt d.e lalproduelfon ae torinie-sgl par u4e hauss" tui.Jtive du prix {..  .l
-:r'' tourrtegol-pg.rrpppor!i.,gelui-du.colza;,.,.,r: .  .  .  ;  ri.'i,.,.,i *,"", 
:
.  -.  |  ! ' . ;'fucburagement ad'ia:ddshyd.ratation  d.e plantes.f,ouruag€res,  tel,les qqe la 1uze41e;'
:',  ...:.  ta''::.  ..a  -:.,..:.i.J.trl:.  ."  ,..,-.:  ,,i:  .:  ,  l.r
- Diminution du prix d.es semences.g6]e.stionn6es  cle l6gqmlneuses fogrnagbres'telles
..j..Wg.,Poi".9t.f6y9ro1?1;.'.,,....:..'..,'.......,'..'.'.
*'  :.r i-. Etablissement d.run.progr!fip_911d,e;  iecherche. d.estin6 au- d.dveloppep.ent  cLe nouvelles
,.:t\.r"{'.vari6t6s  de,,serneneesr'nota4ngnp ae fayergl-cp.et  dc c6r6a1.gs b teireur 61eV6e 3n:,, '-''i'':''prot€incsi,.:...';:.'''.:'
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